
(2) Th.t s.id mortg.&or !h.ll kc.p all blildina! .trd improven.nti now or herefter on ..id p!.ml!.! in rh. bBr ol conaidod .!d !t!tl rot r.tndc
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.uch cLu!.. 15 th. Forts.s.e may d.sire: 3uch pucedq al the ootion pl saiq monasac.i !,, b. afptied ro ihc pa\metrt of said dcbr: wiithe; d;; ;;i, ;.,_;';-d.;

mu,icip.l, coarr, sratc or l.dcr.l, which now ar. or.m.y b. I.vird or .s3..34d by law i,!on 3aid mdtrA.d r.;n;";,;; ";t;;.ir:ii;;;;l:' .. uoon thi inte,."t or

rmDos'ng laymenr or any part th.r.of upon lairt n,orrsas.c;.lso to disctrarse an! o(h(r li.n or tncunlruce uoon rhc orcmiscq

del.ult s.id mortg.se. hay p.y _such insurance prrmiums, caulc r.x serch$ to be Eade a,d nay such raxei rirrt dh.; ch;ffes, ;ii[;.i;u;ii @srs and D.nariie!. and

. - (4) That ir said mortg.so hall make al! D.ymenB herein .rripu-laGd, this m;rtsasishalr be voit, ;i rhai';id ;;;tE;i;; ?;ii- idd ;id;;;l;;;;iii
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g.st. or. holdins rhar rh€ Ebov€ rrd.rqkins by said nbrBzsor to pay tuy trx is iilesel or inulcretivc, or iI s.idmori.ior do;; not liotd sid Dr.his.r bv rirl.rn t.e srmpre, or na3 nol good flght to .ncumrr.r tht re'n., or ii s.id prcmises Jr. nor tr.c ot alt othcr liens and encumbrances wha$orv.r. or it inv.uit h.i b..n

nor shall th. p.ym.nt by said mortgagce of tar.s, in$ranc. rJr.mium3 or .ny oter.mounr h.rcii arrhorized,.r his taitur. to riy th. 3a;., b; d;;;ed; ;;lv;;-;ihi! risht to d€clarc said d(bt due.t any tim. lhcre.fter.(5) That rll t.ntt and rrofrl! oI Bid prcmisca iccruing alt.r any parnc,t hcrein.s...d upor sh.ll be p.3r due and unDaid.r. h.rcbv.allienGd hv hidhorBrgor ro sero mortgag.t. wno m.y. w,lhout rcgerd to thc v.luc of 5aid pr.mis(s or th. ail.qu.cy of any 3ccuritr for laid d€bt. ant.r, bv hiEralt or;s.nt.: uDon

Ior .nv surl, not a{tually_r.ceivrd or {or t.rhes or nesl(r in collecdns luch i.,i'." p-nri; ;nd ,or rhi3 iurnose rhe rorqaroi hereiv acrccs rhat airv ludce oim.r, rr .ny Count, !n said St.t., ai chamb.B or oth.rwi3., aDnoint a r.c.iv.r wirh tul .flhuritv ir rhk r€sird.

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, not less than..........
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administrators, successors and as signs of said

him to said mortgagee.
That all insurance(8)

mortgagee's attorney
shall have a lien on

for his services, and that for such fee, with interest thereon at the
said prernises secured and collectible hereunder

highestfee), for the

I mortgagors and
"its," 'their" or

rnortgagces, whether onc or more of each, and whether men, women, corporations,
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parties, respectively, and that
enclosed in a postpaid envelo

any notice or demand ln any case
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hereunder may be sumcientlyarising
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policies issued under the third covenant hereof shall be signed by such agents and on behalf of such companies as may be selectedby said mortgagec, and shall run f or three-1'ear terms if possible.

................day of
in the year of our Lord onc thousand, nine hundred and..............-...-

and in the one hundred and forty..,..... ..1....................,..,...........

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of:
..year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

....,....(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
1

County of Greenvilte. J

Personally appeared before me.......

and made oath that ........he saw the within named.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this.-...

s.)
Notary Public for South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.........-........,...

the wife of the within named..........--,.
did thir d.y ap9..r b.fore mc, and upon b.ins Driy.tely and separ.tcly examin.d by m., did declrre that she d@3 tr..ly, volunt.rily and without sny conDulrio!,

dread or fear of any person or persons whomsoever, rcnounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

I
j

all and singular the premises within mentiorted and release
s. successors and assigns,all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of dower of, in or to
:d.

Given under my hand and seal, this...................

day of.

Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded,....... 192..............
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